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The Amoeity Power How and by Whom
Hhoulct It lie KxercUutl.l

From the Timet. '

The World takes exceptions to our view tbut in
the President should now "consider lils a:tual
work concerning restoration ended," and should
leavo the whole question of amnesty to he dealt iu
with by Congress. ' To that body," wo said the
other day, "of right bclonfrs all further autho-
rity In the premises." Our contemporary ob-

jects to this as unsound doctrine, and proceeds
to arguo not only that the President may grant
individual pardons or proclaim an amnesty, as
he shall see fit, but that Congress has no claim
to be consulted and no right to act In the mattre.

We are not, as the World appears to think,
unmindful of the constitutional 'provision vest-
ing the pardoning power exclusively in the
Executive; though it may be doubted whether
the terms employed cover all the conditions in
which it has been exercised sincp the suppres-

sion
silk

of thft Rebellion, or justify the pretensions
upon which a proclamation of general amnesty
is now being urged upon the lTcsldent. tie
shall have power to grant reprieves and pardons
for offenses against the United States, except In
cases of impeachment. " are the words employed
by the authors of the Constitution. Xlumilron s

theargument In the Federalist is cited to prove that
considerations hich withheld from Congress
all share in tue power ot pardon had reference
to circumstances identical with those In which

lost
The

tbo President's action is at present invoiced.
HUt the lautruae ot Hamilton uppears to sli-
ght the opposite construction:

lhe expediency of vesting the power ot pardon-
ing

to
in the President has, U I mistake not," ho says

in Mo. 74, "been only oontoated in relation to the
enrao of treason. But tne principal argumont
lor reposing the power ot pinioning in this case in
the Cruel Alanistrato, is this: Iu seasons ol insurrec-
tion or rebe lion, thcro aro onen critical momonts, the
when a well-time- d oiler ot pardon to tho insurgents
or rebels may restore the tranquillity of the Com-
monwealth, and winch, if sufKrott to pass unim-
proved, it niav never be poBslblealterwards to recall.
The dilatory process of convening tho Lotrislaturo,
or one ot Its branolies, ior the purpose of obtaining
its sanotion, would frequently b the occasion of
letting slip the golden opportunity." a

This reasoning udmita of but ote interpreta-
tion. The application of the pardoning power
to cases of treason was desigued to provide for to
a contingency which no longer exists. It was
intended as authority to employ a.n amnesty as us
a means of restoriug the authority of tho Federal
(ioverntucut in cases of insurrection or rebel-liou- .

It was designed for use iu "critical mo-
ments,"

the
when other means of restoring tran-

quillity arc in jeopardy, and when "the dilatory
process of convening tho Legislature" prevents
consultation witn ttiat branch of the Govern-
ment. An offer of amnesty wouVl therefore has
have been in order at any tlino during tho con-
tinuance

it
of the Rebellion. Mr. Lincoln's pro-

clamation of limited amnesty on the 8ih Decem-
ber, 1803, and again on the 2Ui ot March, 18U4, the
was strictly in conformity with the purposes
for which authority to pardon was intrusted
to him. The objects aimed at were declared in
by himself to have been "to suppress the in-

surrection
is

and to restore the authority ot the its
United States," and "these itloue.r It was com-
petent for him to have renewed and enlarged
tne offer at the Hampton Roads conference, or
at any period when these objects remained d. in

Or It might have been competent tor
his suocesor to proclaim an amucsty during
the brief but critical time which immediately
followed the cessation of hostilities, when the the
restoration of Federal authority might be sup-
posed

it
to require every available auxiliary. We

submit, however, that when the suppression of of
the Rebellion was consummated, and the of
authority of the United States
beyoDd cavil, the only justification of the exer-
cise, of the amnesty power by the President
lapsed. The "critical moments" contemplated
by Hamilton no longer continued; "the dilatory
process" of consulting Congress ceased to be an
available plea for Executive action on an ex-
tended scale, and without regard to the will of ot
the people's representatives.

The peculiar circumstances iu which President at
Johnson entered upon the duties of his ollioe,
and tho anxiety of the country, as far as possi-
ble,

in
to facilitate the return of friendly feelings

throughout the South, exempted the qualified
proclamation of May 29, 18(55, from the criticism as
which it might otherwise have provoked. Tbere
was a universal dispo-itio- n to accord to him
support, and to facilitate whatever measures he
might deem essential to his restoration policy.
Besides, the proclamation was a mere reitera-
tion of Mr. Lincoln's peace overture?, intended
to reach many who had not availed themselves
of those opportunity of pardon, and at the same
time excluding from the privilege of pardon
fourteen specifically described classes of South-
ern citizens. Some there are, we know, who
share Mr. Botts' opinions as to the invalidity of
the pardons granted In pursuance of the special
power reserved by Mr. Johnson under this pro-
clamation. These persons contend ami not
without a semblance ot common sense that
tho pardoning power in Its relation to indivi-
duals properly applies only after trial and con-
viction. "Webster's Dictionary" hardly sustains
this rendering of the term. At any rate, the a
magnanimity displayed by the American people
since the surrender of Lee may ue accepted as
au assurance of their indisposition to deal
harshly with Individuals, or to scan too closely
the cases in which the President has granted
immunity to Rebels.

But there is a limit to the coudition of things
in which the right of the President to proclaim
an amnesty is conceded, or in which individual
pardons on account of the Rebellion prior to
triul and conviction miglitbe properly granted.
And this limit may fairly bo held to have been
reached when Congress met last December. The
right ot the Executive to go further in the work
of restoration is at least open to doubt; the right
to proclaim an amnesty as a condition of resto-
ration terminated equally at the same time.
Congress then took cognizance of the entire
subject of restoration its time, its manner, its
conditions; tne president receuiue " mc posi-
tion of an administrator of laws which Oratress
might enact, or resolutions which it might con-

stitutionally pass.
As matters now stand, the amnesty power

belontre.practically and substantially, to Con-

gress.' That body may or may not extend to
the ouththe benefits of an act of oblivion;
thouirh a eeneral amnestv. including all Rebels,
leaders, and followers, is neither expedient nor
probable. The number of excluded classes may
be reduced, as c mpared with the number re-

cited in the proclamation of May, 1865; but the
loyal sentiment of the nation will. In our
opinion, demand the imposition of disabilities,
at least to the extent of exclusion from Federal
ollice, upon the conspicuous promoters and
ugents of the Rebellion. We assume, more-
over, that there will be no act of amnesty,
bioad or narrow, except as conditional upon
the previous compliance by the South with cer-

tain terms. Thus considered, it will be a con-
sequence of restoration rather than a prelude
to It.

Ritualism and the Church of England.
fron th Tribune.

The question of Parliamentary reform is not
the only subject that Is at present disquieting
the English people, and " frighting" the con
servative "isle from its propriety." Another
disturbing element has suddenly made its ap-

pearance, In what the British press designates
the Ritualistic controversy, which is agitating
the religious world of England to an extraor-
dinary degree. Bishop Colonso la allowed to
enjoy respite for the time being, and amidst
the fierce conflict which has risen anent eccle- -
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siastiral paraphernalia and modes,of worship,
the authenticity of the Pentateuch and the
inspiration of the Old Testament prophets are
allowed to sleep. The Anglo-Episcop- Church,

Is well known, Is au ancient State establish-
ment. Its bishops are "lords spiritual, " shar-
ing In the outward, conventional dignity of
peers of the realm. It has a splendid tiler-arc- h

v. It possesses immense revenues, and
dlemtaries enjoy splendid incomes. It

a great and wealthy national institution,
existing and supported ostensibly for spiritual
purposes lor the Instruction and training ot
thercople In religious doctrine and practice
aud its means and opportunities of doing good

its peculiar mission and rpliere are un-

bounded. But these things, which prima facte
stein to be all in its lavor, are in reality mimi-
cal to its usefulness. Its minister, independent

great measure ot popular
their conduct as a body that, with all their pre- -
...... i.... innuin in descent, mev ru

despite the virtues whichhuman and that,
miaht bo supposed to attach to an ollice trace-

able

.

as they contend, directly to St. Petor him-

self 'they are in nowise superior to ordinary
mortals. Numhers of them are Just now en-

caged In fiercely discussing the question of
ecclesiastical vestments of "clerical milli-
nery," as it has been happily termed in set-
tling ihe number of genuflections the officiating
priest ought to make in certain pven circuiu-stances.a-

in debating whether religious service
sbou d bo conducted in broad day with lighted
wax-tape- rs or not. With some ot them the old
snow-whit- e urpli'-- and the respectable black

gown are at a discount; they must have
green waistcoats, and must be toged in muslin
cowu with a cross embroidered on thejback.
'Ihese contend lor particular kinds of priestly
veMmcuts as in a high deerce symbolic, and
would almost class among tne moral sins any
depari tire trom the customs of the Church of

middle aires in regard to the costume of the
clergyman. Ritualism is, in fact, all the ratre
now with the High Church par. y in hnglaud.

"weightier matters of the law" divine are
sight ot; and iustead of these, attention is

exciui-icl- y devoted to the tithing ot "mint,
anise, aud cumin'

The Ritualists ate not, however, to be allowed
have everything their own way. Their con-

duct has aroused tierce opposition in certain
quarters. The ministers see
oanger to Protestantism In these efforts of the
Fpiscopal clergy to assimilate the worship of

English establishment to that of the Roman
Ca:hoiic Church. Spurgeon, the eminent
Baptist divine, has sounded the tocsin, in a
scrinou he recently preached iu Loudon, and
with that outspoken boldness lor which he is
distinguished, has declared that the English
bishops are a useless body of men, who have
never doue any good service to the Church.
And among the great body of the people there
seems to be a determination to give no quarter

the Ritualibts. Disturbances have already
occurred iu several places, and we have before

an account in a London paper of some very
riotous proceedings lu a chureh uttiatcd in a
village adjacent to that city. So serious, says

report, are matters becoming in the village,
that beveral additional constables have been
sent to reside in it. Tho clergyman has been
assaulted while conducting public worship, tne
school-bous- e lias been set ure to, and an attempt

been made to shoot the schoolmaster, who,
seems, is a zealous partisan ot the obnoxious

clertryman. The controversy is, in fact, waxing
furious; and in view of the spirit manifested by

combatants on both sides, we are not sur--
to find one of the dignitaries of the Estab-Ibhmen- t,

the Archdeacon of Surry, declaring.
a recent charge to the clergy, that the Caurcn
"reeling to its centre," and that "the hour of
trial is at hand."

Ibe question of the future of the Amrlo-Episcopu- l

establishment has more than a mere
local interest for those immediately concerned

its maintenance or its oveithrow, for it
touches the connate (question of the useful-
ness of Church establishments in general.
Taking a dispassionate and impartial view of

history of this sreat national institution,
cannot be denied that as an evangelizing

aeeucy it has been a woful failure. The child
compromise, as Macauley, in bis "History
England" shows, it has all the characteristic

feebleness of such an origin about it. For pur-
poses of aggression upon the regions of vice
and crime, its power is painfully small. lis
chief virtue lies in its quiet conservatism; but
this, which some pronounce its strength, will
ullimetely be found its fatal weakness. It is
evident that cither it has no proper conception

its mission, or no heart for its work. Iu
England, Lord Shaftesbury avers, there are

present 1,200,000 woraeu engaged iu un-
womanly work, who are, for the most part,

a savage condition. In the ten chief
cities of England, it is computed there
are about 300,000 prostitutes. There are,

statistics show, 1,250,000 paupers; and the
vice of drunkenness, we are told, is rapidly iu- -

cieusinsr among the lower classes; while there
are countless numbers of men. women, and chil
.iron In a Ktntn nt wnfm icmorance of their dutv
both to God aud man. And in tho face ot ail
this, what are the clergy doing? Why, debating
about the color and the cut of priestly vest
ments, about the virtues ot wax tapers in reii
gious services, and the use of silver spoons to
tieh flies out of the sacramental wine 1 The
Church of Emrlaud. as a State establishment.
seems doomed. A process of disintegration ha
already set in, and it is evident the structure
cannot stand much longer. Let parliamentary
relorm be carried, and religious freedom in the
fullest sense must soon lollow. The ballot box
will do for England what the Declaration of In-
dependence did tor the United States free the
country from ecclesiastical trammels, and open

new held for religious enterprise and. activity.
The beueticlal results of such a reformation will
not be a doubtful question.

Prefcldent Johnson's Plan The Plan of
CouKress, aud the Plun DemanUed by
the trials.

From the Herald.
President Johnson's plan of Southern restora-

tion, failing in the South, discarded by Con-

gress, aud coudemued iu the North, is dead and
done for. In the outset, with its three condi-

tions precedeut, viz., the recognition of the
supreme national sovereignty of the United
States, the ratidcatlon of the Constitutional
amendo.ent abolishing slavery, aud the repu-

diation ot the debts and obligations of the Re
bellion, it seemed to be a fair and promising
progran.me. It started off handsomely, In the
absence of Congress, aud under tho stimulus of
Executive purdons, but the State reorganiza-
tions thus effected were slip-sho- d and loo
loosely put together to pas3 an examination
under any test of the Constitution or the law of
nations. The civil ruhts of the liberated blacks
ana the important question of negro suffrage
and negro representation were meantime left
untouched; for the leading idea ot Mr. Johnson
was to restore the disabled 8tates, as far as
possible, with their old State rights Intact, as
Deiore tue war.

This was a grave mistake, and it was followed
too lar, as events have shown; but it could
have been easily repaired had the President ad-h- e!

ed to his original declarations, that his pro-
visional work was subject to the approval or
rejection of Congress. This was the rocir upon
which he foundered assuming an equal juris-dictio- n

with Congress, ana the popular verdict
of the late Northern elections, in rejecting his
policy and his delense of the course he has pur-
sued In his conflict with Congress, amounts to a'
decree from the sovereign people taking this
business from hl9 hands and restoring it abso-
lutely into the hands of Congress. Hence the
nrpsent views. Inclinations, and purnoses of the
President in this matter are important only 60
far as they are likely to operate in facilitating
or retarding a settlement by Congress.

Th nlnn of Oonaress. endorsed by all the
Northern States, Is that embodied tn the ped- -
ine Constitutional amenanieuu iv appears to
be. kowfMrer. in the taoe of these recent elec
Hons, an hitterlv reouenant to the South as to
be hopeless of any voluntary ratification in that
Quarter dnHnir the existins feneration of lean
ing Southern politician. The especially oh

noxious fcafnre of the amendment to those
politicians Is the section which excludes from
all Federal offices hereafter, till absolved by a
two-third- s vote of Consrress, a certain class of
Ihe Southern leadcis identified with the late
Rebellion. Leaders and lollowcrs plead that
the dishonor of their on condemnation In-
volved in this cond ition they must at all Hazards
reject with scorn and dlgusl. This is a seriousditliculty. How Is it to bo removed ? .

The duty of solving the problem will devolveupon Coupes. The alternative presented is
the excluHlon of the unrecotruized States to theend of the present generation, or some modifi-
cations of the amendment, in order to brim'them In without lurther loss of time. A general
amnesty will at once remove tho main dillicuUvindicated, and universal suffrage will settle allthe embarrassments arising from tlie negro
question. But the prejudices of ca-t- e and color,cultivated In the South for two hundred years,are so infused into the blood and bones of theSouthern white race that they revolt at thisidea ol negro political equality, aud will never

uunr iii io u. y nat tDeu r is the Union to re-
main disorganized and discordant? la tbc8outh
toto'ntJulRod indefinitely in a quasi state of
rebellion, with its vast resources of wealth,
trade, and prosperity lving waste, and with itsPeople driftinor to sedition, riots, and anarchy,necause Southern prejudices block the way?ro! There must be a remedy for this evil, andtor the good of tho whole country it must beapplied.
b President Johnson has said that if there are
but five, thousand good and loyal men in oneot these disabled States, they are enough for its
reconstruction. Comrrcss, tnen, in a law pro-
viding for certain organic Siate elections, anddefining, as the President has done, who shallbe voters, with the power and authority givento General Grant to enforce the law in these
elections, may very readily overcome this afore-
said obstruction of ctste and color. Some such
legislation, beginning at the bottom, is evidently
demanded for Southern reconstruction. Tho
interests of the South, the North, the Treasury,
and ot the whole Union, demand this legisla-
tion. Beginning the work ol reconstruct. on,
then, de novo, Congress, in an cnabliug act. has
only to weed out tho impracticable sei esh and
fire-eatin- g elements of the States concerned, aud
to put General Grant on guard, in order to make
the work of Southern restoration as simple i.sthe rule of sub'mction. The first essontiul is to
accept the self-evide- facts that the President's
work of teconst ruction is an embarrassment,
that Coneress must begin at the beginumo trom
Virginia to Texas, inasmuch as the Kebelllon,
from the Potomac to the Rio Grande, thougti
disarmed, ttill remains to be subdued.

Negro Suffrage In the South.
From the World.

The Republican party Is deficient iu the
breadth of view aud forecast which appreciate
the force of natural tendencies, and which re
frain from attempting by legislation what is suie
to come about by the operation of natual causes
Thnt party fails to perceive that great social '

changes are fruitful; that when transiiional
events of the first magnitude have taken place,
a train of other events necessarily follows to
bring existing social conditions Into harmony
with the new circumstances. It is the part of
political wisdom to descry those consequences;
to jude which of them will follow oi tiiem-selvc- s,

aud which require the intervention ol
fiovernmtut; to forbear beating drums and
clatteiiner kettles und pans to bring the sun out
of an eclipse, when the celestial motlous will
seiencly deliver it w.thout such obstreperous
aid.

We incline to think that if the negro-suffrag- e

question could be fairly opened, ami placed in
its true light, the political Interest In it would
rapidly evaporate. The zeal of Its advocates
and the stillness ot its opponents would probaoly
give way to the calmer interest which, in en-
lightened minds, it will long continue to have
as a moral, social, aud ethnological question.
At any rate, if we could foresee what would he
the natural train of unforced consequences,
both panie might judge how lar inlerierence
must prove needless on the one band, ami re-

sistance unava'ling on the other.
Let us suppose that the Southern Senators

aud Representatives were ireely admitted with-
out conditions, and that the North should for-
bear to piess the negro question nu.y farther.
The Southern people would teel that a creat
obstacle had been removed to their menaicg
their broken fortunes. All the best energies of
the best class of Southern minds would be bent
in that direction. Capital, the great want of all
new countries, the great want oi all bankrupt
countries and the South is both undeveloped
and ban kiupt would readily flow in uuder the
prospect ot an ai sured tranquillity, aud in reli-
ance on tho security that could be given by
Southern landholders after the complete resto-
ration of titles by a general amnesty. The ollice
ot capital is to set labor in motion. The returns
of capital can come in no other way than
through the employment of labor. It is ouly by
riturniug the pioduc.fs ol labor, or what the
products of labor sell for, into the band ot
investors, that thev can ever get back their
capital aud a profit on it.

Now. it is obvious that a brisk demand for
l:bor, and anxiety und competition on the part
ot employers to secure as much as they need iu
their enterprises, would be tbe beat conceivable
condition of things for the freedmen, who,
totally destitute at the outset, must tind the be-

ginnings of competence in what they can save
out of their eurnings. It is a circumstance
favorable to their future prospects, that white
emigration will go slowly into the Southern
Male. There are large districts where the
climate, tlioucrli congenial to the negro, is un-

favorable to tho white race. Tho tide of Euro-
pean immigration, both Ormau aud Irish, will,
lor various reasons, continue to set toivardi
other States.

The cheap, fertile lands of the West lie in a
climate not very different from that ot the coun-
tries w hence the immigiauts came. Most of them
have relatives or oiher trieuits who have pre-ced-

them in thcr exodus irora the old coun-
tries; and, on a strange continent, newcomers
will naturally value neighbors of their owu race
and kindred. For a whole generation lo come,
the South, if it can command capital to develop
its resouices, will experience a dearth ot labor.
Even beiore the war. labor was its great want.
In the course of the last fifteen years ot South-
ern prospetity, slaves doubled or trebled in value

The gi eat source of hope to tbe freedmep, if
tbe radicals will permit ssouinem prosperity to
revive, will consist in the lacttuat theirservices
are indispensable. Alter one or two good bar-vest- s,

they will have the means of emiarratiug
toauypait ot the country. Willi this ability,
Ihey will not stay where they do not receive
fair treatment. lif tbeyare unjustlv dealt by
in the South, they will emigrate to tlie hospita-
ble West. If one Southern Siate holds out ad-

vantages denied to them in others, they will
throug to that Statu. If the Southern States do
not. on the uniform syftcm, bestow on them
justice and kmduehs, the freedmen will either
flee from the South, as the Iiish have forsaken
Ireland, or a few enlightened Southern State9
will keep them back by bidding against the
West tor the monopoly ot their labor. Southern
laud Is n& worthless as the eatds of Sahara with-
out labor to cultivate It; and the instinct of

will compel even the most illiberal
Southern State to grant the same advantages
which a day's ride in the cars will enable the
negroes to enjoy elsewhere. ,

A people so situated cannot be oppresses.
V7hAnAnA- - Ik.n onf anv valiiA nn tha elOCUVO

franchise, they will be able to command it.
same motives which induced our Western States
to make voters of unnaturalized aliens wi'i
nnm 11 (....a in ti.a Qnttl HOOtl 88

that section can command capital to rebuild i't
chntl. .w. t.aanl.urVa mat be SCal- -

tered over tbe South; but greenbacks can PWD
and pick no cotton, can consiruct no rllroft""
or warehouses, open and work no mines, press
no sugar-can- gather no rice. All that nuney
Can (In ia n aol in nnaratlAn thft hUmaD Danac,
white or black, by which these operations are
periornied. To release uoutuern propet'j
amnoKtv un hut lis rnvnnra ran enve security
for loans; to tranquillize tho country bT rcatora.
tion; to pour capital Into the South as twenty
years ago it vt aa poured into tue vt en m

the true way to benefit the npro. Ills wases
will then be so high that be will be on the sure
road to independence. i Tho Impo-siinlit- y of
either sparing or replacing bim, tn such a hum-
ming biv ol industry as the South will thco
iercmf, will secure lor him every tirivllege and
HanchifP compatlt le w I'll social order.

If the obvious probabilities which wo have
underiuken to trace could be candidly recog-nixe- d

and fail ly wcghed, they ought to ,aOate
both the zeal ot alvocacy and toe obstinacy of
resistance, on this exciting question. In trying
to pusn nearo siiffrnee, the radicals are trying
to lorce what will Inevitably come of It'clf, aud
come all the more speedily, if they will consent
torqstotetbe Union. In tcoutlng . negro suf-liaa- e

as o thing never to be tolerated, the ex-

treme Southern partr diaolay Just as little wis-

dom or toresight. Tie Hou bern labor supply,
insufficient before the war, the white part of it
halt destroyed by the war, and the black geil-ous- lj

dm. finished, Is too valuable and necessary
to be put at hazard by harsh treatment of the
necio, or witholdlng Ironi him any privilege
w rich he would emigrate to other 8t.ates to
enjoy. It the radicals would recognize the value
of these consideration", and ptomptly restore
the Union, the influx of capital, and the conse-
quent competition for labor, would speedily
ooen the ecs and liberalize the minds of the
South.

SPECIAL NOTICES. t
O Ft ICE OF TIIK DELAWARE

MCiUAL MAFFTV COMPAK Y.
1M OKPOKATED

I'liiLADKM-uiA-. veaibet II. Isfi6.
The lol'owlnf PtnciiM".t ot the I1hIi9 ot ilie Com-

pter Is pabllptied In conformity lth a provision ot its
tarter: '

rifiuiuina receive! rou fcovomber 1, 1865,
to (jt ti.lier 31, IS66: .

I n Murine aud lnltnd risks b03 770 f4
On Uteres lS 6!U1s

74'1.461 '43
Ircmlumson Policies not marked off

1, 1865 276 864 47

1.019,42690

Ft etn terns marked off as earned November
1. IN, to October 31, lHttti :

On srlne nod Inland risks. 5M.ian-7-

On Fire riks m.m 11
'683,121 00

Interest during the same period sal- -

vue,etc B7.717 82

V70,H39 71
Lorsrs, expenses, eto during tbe year as

bove :
Marine and In' and Navigation

tonnes I326 319-C-

Fire iMta M,H!l7'SI
liciurn p einiiiniB... 40o-7- t

isu insurances
sdicy clmi.es, advcrtialng,
prim ng etc S3,17'!9

J axe- s- t'nl ed Mates tax on ore
miunia liollcv Htftinns. etc 18 .170-1-

Ixpcuses 14,07O-l'- l

578. 170-2-

1M

Tills is exclusive of the amount reserved fur taxes on
dlvidtuUs and erotlts.

A88KT8 OV THE COVFAiiY
November 1, .81

tlOO 000 I'ntled States Five Per Cent.
Loun, 1H71.. ..' till 000 40

UO.tOO United Mates Mix Fer Cent.
Loan, istil 136,Si 0 00

iOO.OOO United Slates 7'3- -l Per Ceut.
Loan, treasury .Notes 211,500 00

125.00V City oi Hulladolpliia blx fer
lent. Loan (exempts) 166.562'50

S4.CO0 I: tale oi l'ennsylvania Mx Per
t cnt. Loan Sl.700-0-

4S 000 btnteot 1 etmylvania live Per
Cent. Loan iimtl-A-

60.000 Mate Ot few Jeuey, blx Per
Cent Loan 50,75) 00

20 001 Pountty vana Railroad tint
Aiortpafee Mx rer i ent ltouils 20,500 00

25 000 FenngTitaula ltailroad Second
MortKHpe Mx Per cent Bonds 21,250-0-

25,000 yVcBiern IVnnpylvjnla Baltroad
MxPert'ent. Vtonoai Pennsyl-
vania Kal.ioad guarantee!.... 20,750 00

30,000 State oi 'Jeun-sne- e Five Per
em. I oau 18 000 00

7,000 State of 1 enueaeee six 1'er Cent.
Loan g OlO'i'O

15,000 310 f hi. res btock Uerniantown
Gas i ompanjr. principal and
interext guaranteed by tbe

lt ol fliliade.phla 15.000 00
7,150 143 hares Stocr Pennsylvania

Itanroad Company 8,258-2-

5,000 100 HlnroB Stock North Pennsyl-
vania Hnliroat1 Company 8 J50'00

20.01 0 So M.. mock rm aue pha ana
Southern Mail bieauuuip
i onipauy 20,000 00

lM.fOO T.clniison bonds and mortgage,
llrHt liens on City propertj .... 105,900-0- 0

U,145,UC0 p"- - rost.8l 030,552 05 Mxu Val. 81.070 210 75
neat rstu'e 30,001) 00bil Kccelvable lor InaumnRHa

made... 217,637 "23
Ba ances due at Agencies Pre-

miums on Marine l'olicie- a-
Accrurd Interest and other
d. bis due the Company 38,3-2- 98Scrip and tock ot sundry Insu-
rance and other Companies,

M73'00. Estimated value.... 2,930-0-
Ca?b iu bank HlMl 26
Cash in Jj rawer 447 at

41,540-6-

tl 407.S214S

T Is being a new entrrnrlse. ilia n i.,.,..'..TTZ .the market vaiue.
Philadelphia. November 14 1A31.

Ihe Board of ltr.'ctrn I.avm Ma ita .,.... a -
CSII oi Kit. HT PtBi:vrAll TA L M i l K nnd SIV P' . i ...".tlie M KIP ot Ibe Company, payable on and alter the1st iHctwber proximo, tree of Aatlonat and Stateiaxtg.

btv nave also declarml a RPBIP ntvinrcn .
TW NT Y Pin CtT. on the C.AKNED P xKWllJMS
tor. the year ending Oc ober 31. 1K66 certificates oivb'vh 11 be Issued to Ibe tiartlos eiitmnil ...
on and aiter the 1st December piuximo.lree ol .National

J Ley Have ordered, a'so. that the HfillfP rFiiTTPr.
( AT. b OF I KOFI, S ot tbe Company, lor tbe erUt2. be redeeii.ea In CASH, at tbe ottice ot the (io

on and alter 1st I'eceuiber proximo, all luteiest
ii.t iton . o cease on .liatuav.

ho certificate ol Droll s Issued nndnr a "I it. 1.1.1
Incorporation, "no certificate sua 1 Isnie unless claimedwithin two years alter tbe decluiutlon ot the dividend
wbcriOi it is evidence."

DIBK0T0B9.
Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C. Davis, Homy Sloan.
r Umund A . Houuer. William (l Uou ton,
T'lieophiluB Fauldiug, liunani i'aruui;iou,
tiouu n. 1 turose, d. u uutjH isroote.limits 'i raiiuair, tti ward Laiourcade,
lli ury 0. Da.U tl, Jr. Jacob P. Jones
J11u.es C. 11 and, lames B MeFar'jind,
W 1,11am C. Luuwlg, vunuuR r. r're,Joseph II. ral, Spencer Mcl, value,
t.eorgeU 1 eipcr, Jolinii. Som pie, Pittsburg,
11 11 th Craic. v. U. Peiter.Johu D. Taylor, 11. T. Un i,.n

THOMAS C. HAM). Hres'dent.
Jt-ii- 0. DAVIS, Vice Fresluent.Hkkbt LTLBrbN, Beoietary. U 16 ltrp

f T O ARCLIITEOT S.

PLANS AND FOR NEW BUILD- -
inu-- . run itiK. YVA.lt Ulil'Artl AltM I AT C.

1

Aiulntects are invited to prepare plans and specifica-
tions and en a'es of cost 101 new tiro proof buildings
lor the War Department, on the site now occupied by
the War Department and adjacent vacant ground, in
Wa hlngton. D. '.

Tbe buiidlnva required should have a superficial area
as large as the site selected will admit of. Pboto- -t

rai.hs ot site and all other ln'ortnatlou reUtlng to thesubject, wlh be lurnisht'd tor Arclitteots desiring to com-
pete tor the work, upon application, personally or by
let cr. to .he unaersigned

A premium of 1000 for the first, of $'2000 for the
second, aud ot fluOO tor the third most acceptable
plans and specifications received, wUI be awarded,upon tbe appioval ot the Hon. feoretarv of War, by
ilie Board 01 orlicen charged with he duty ol select-
ing a site and preparing plans and specifications for the
buildings of the War Dcpaitmeat uuder aot 01 Congress
approved Julv 28 1WW '

'I he plans and specifications must be sent to the office
01 Brevet l.leulen .nt t olot.e1 T J. Tieadwell. Kecorder
01 the Boird Ordnance Offloe. Winder's Building,
Washington, D. C, on or beiore the 1st day ol February,
1M7.

'1 be Board will reserve the right to reject anv or all
plans submitted, should none be deemed suitable fur
ibe turpose, at well as to retain any or all 01 aueb
pluus.

By older of the Board,
II 20 lm T 3 TREATWRLL.

Brevet Lieu tenant-Colone- l, U. 8. A., Kecorder.

B3T BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
THE BL8T IN THE WOULD.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneous. 1 be only perteot
dye. No disappointment 00 ridloulous tints, but true

black or brown.&"iii la bIOtDAWU,lAM A. BATCHELOB.

Eepeserotlng Fx tract 01 alllleflenrs restores,preserves
and beautifies tl balr. prevrnt baldness, sold by all
Druggiaia. Factory So. 81 BAKCLAY Be, V. Y. 3S

tan JUST PUBLISHED
By the Physicians 01 the

new YOKK. MUSEUM,

' , , WJ IJLCTUBE 8,
entitle- d- pHTL0B0PHT 0f MAHR1AOE,

To be had bee, ior foui stamps bf aodretwUig 8eore-ta.- y

New York Museum An.

1

SPECIAL NOTICES
ORFICK OP TIIK I.F1I1GLI coal

V3- - AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.
' l im . t,i 11,, . jn.11UH.IMM.

Ibe Mot kholdert of till, t onipauy arc hereby noiitled
tbtt tne lit aro ot Mananer nava dowmnnod toanow
to all perrons who shall ai pear as Storkbo.dei n tae
boors nl tbe ( onipauy c the Hth ot September next,
alter (he closing 01 transient, at 1 P. M. of thaidar the
prlvl'fge of suliscr'blng lor new stock ol par, to the
txirnt 01 one fl.areot pew stock lor every live shares
then Manning In tl.eir names Fach shareholder entitled
tn a iraelioral part ol a share saall have the privilege of
subscribing ior a lull share.

I lie suh.-crl- ion books will open on MONDAY, r

10, and close on 6A1L1UM Y, December 1, Ihm

Patmtnt will be considered dne Jane i, lftrT.but an
inMMn ent ol .0 per cent , 11 ti n do lrs pr share, must
bepatdat.be lime 01 subscribing. Ihe balance mar be
paid rom tin e to tin e, at the option ot tbe suhscrllierx,
beiore the 1st o November. IHH7. On a'l payments,
including the aforesaid instalment, made before the 1st

0 t June, IK7. discount will be alloweti ai tne rate ot 6
tent, per annum, ano on a 1 payments made betweenrer dale and the 1h ot November, 1867, interest will be

cbargtd at the same rate.
All stock not paid up in full by the 1st ot Norember,

1H67. will be lorieited to the use 01 the Company. Cer-
tificates ior the new slock will not be Issued until alter
J one 1 18t;7 and said stork, it paid np In lull, wl.l be en-

tiled to tne Novembei dividend of lw7, imt to no earlier
dividend. SOLOMON S11P11KK1,

8 30 Tiea-ure- r

ffCPr OFFICE OF THE LKHIGLI COAli
AND JfAYIOATION C JMPANY.

I'liiLAUKLriiiA, November 15. lUfifl.
The Stockholders ot ibis Company, wnose names ap-

peared as such on their books on the Mb day ot Sep-
tember last at I P.M., are hereby notified that Hie
privilege to subscribe to new stock at par, on tne terms
01 ihe circular ol August li will expire on tue 1st
day of December next, at 3 p. M

II 15 tU 1 SOLOMON SHEPHERD, Treasurer.

rST" CORN EXClIAiNGE NATIONAL BANK,
Pnii.AORi.pniA, October 18, lt9.

The of tbe Hank, Altxamter Whil.den,
Teg. having In May last, 1.1 view ot a prolonged absence
In Europe, resigned his position, the board of Directorstoday elected J. W. Torre, J.sq., and
XI- - r . nvuviij, ririi , vnsnirr,

1017 ALEXANDER O. CATTELL, President

rm NRW London corrER mininp,
COMPANY.

A Bpecial Meeting of Storkholders will be held on
ltlOMAY Decembers at the otllce of the Company,
No. 120 8 FKONT Street, at 4 V. M.. and all parties

1 nterested are icqaesied to be present, as there la busi-
ness ot the most urgent nature to transaat.

1120 12t SIMON I'OKV , Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -
FAN Y TBF.ASUBER'S DFPAKTMtNT.

PiiiLADRi.pitiA. November 1. 1866.
NOTICE TO STUCKIIOLDK.HM.

The Board ol Directors have this day declared a semi
annual dividend OIFOCUPFK CENT, oo the Capital
stock of the tompany, clear of National and Staletaxes, pojable on and alter November 30. lmt.

blank 1 oweis of Attorney ior collecting dividends
can re n.a at me onice oi tne company, no. no s.
TBIHD Street.

11 130t THOMAS T FIFTH, Treasurer.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

fARION HARLAriO'S NEW BOOK.

SUNNY BANK. By the author ol "Alone," "Hus
bands and Homes," etc. 12mo.

BEETHOVEN'S LE1TKKS. Trnuslattd by Lady
Wallace. 2 vols. 16mo.

BIULOW PAP1KS. Second series. Umo.
MELODIES FOB CHILDHOOD. WUQ highly colored

illustrations. I2mo.
THE STATE OF THE CUUItCH and the World at

the Final Outbreak of Lvll, ;and Eevelaiion ofanti
Christ, his Destruction at the Coming of Chi 1st,

and the UiLetingluof tbe Millennium. By Key. J. J.
Ortgory, M.'A., with an Appendix by Mrs. A, P.
Jolifle. Price, 1 25. For sale by

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
(Successor o William S. & Alfred Martien,)

11101m So. 1214 CHE8NUT Street.

PERSONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGEACY,

No. 483 North ELEVENTH Street,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

This Agency collects from tbe United States

All Arrears of Fay, Bounty, and Pensions due
Pennsylvania Soldiers, or their Widows

and Orphans,
Including tlie additional Bounty under recent acts of
Congress. FBEE OF CUABUE.

All business can be transacted through the mails, and
all correspondence will teceive prompt attention.

Tbe Agency cannot act for Claims in the bands of
other Agents or Attorneys, and It is not proper for
Agents or Attorneys who collect tor pay to expect this
Agency to do their work.

F. JORDAN,
Colonel, and Military Agent of Pennsylvania.

102&6tthlm

fl'l 4 EXTRA BOUNTY.
t'---- 'r The undersigned Is regularlv licensed

by the United States lioverruient to collect the Extra
l.ouulles and has all the tacilitiea tor a speedy settle-
ment. Call on or address

GFOBOE W. FORD,
No. 241 DOCK Street, one door below Third,

10 23 1m a-- Philadelphia,1.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

r0 RAILROAD COMPANIES
AND SHIPPERS.

INDIA-KUBBE- R PAINT.
It Costa uo more than other Paints.

Tbe Rubber Paint Is a superior article lor ail exposed
furiuces. T he 'ubber is Brs absolved and then ground
into tbo paint thus permeating every part ol It. It will
lesisi even acids, and dampness and changes ol atmos-
phere have but ilitle elleot upon iu

THE BEST B3IDGK PAINT
Ever made, and Its use will be found a 'great economy
lor all exposed suriaces, such as depots, tools, freight
cars, etc. tuic. Ilia

THE BEST SHIP PAINT.
It will resist the action of salt water, and consequently

stand n.uch loi'ner.
Points oi eveiy color ground In puie Linseed Oil and

India- - Kubber.

ALSO, WB1IK LEAL AUD ZINC.

AMERICAN GUM PAINT COMPANY,

S. K. CORNER TWENTIETH ASD FILBERT STS.
1023 tuths'im

HATS AND CAPS.

JAMES C. I) EN NiSOX,

Fafihionalile Ifatter ana Furrier,
No. 729 POPLAR Street,

Has constantly on hand a large assortment ot

'
GENTS', YOITHSV AND CIIILDKES'8

HATS AND CAPS.
ALSO,

BPLESDID JUB BEATING CAPS, GLOVES, AND

C0LLAB9. flOiT stnta2in

LETTER C OT Y.ROOKS,
300 pages, $150.

LETTER COPY-BOOK- S,

600 pages, $4-0- t
LETTER COPY-BOOK- S,

lOOO pavgaa,

FABER'S PKKCILS, T5 Down.
KNVELOPKS, f l-- 3 par thousand.

'R. IIOIKIV' , co,,
BLANK BOOK JCAHTFACTOBE88,

STATIttNZBfl AJID CABD EKOBATKFd, .

2a6rp ITo. 013 AECH StTMt,

SHIRTS, FURNISHING CC 0 D , ia
q EJjTS, FUllNISliING MjM

SHIRTS MADE OP NEW YOKK MILLS MIISUKon ytt usual price A AO.

SH1KTN MADK or WAMSUrtA MISLtN Mrtint) usual price - .
WO K1I1K1S oo hand and mail to oojcr
A liberal deduction to wholesale t.s4o "1 '
WEI BH. SHAKER. AMI t'Antoi. ti A uxrt.

DEitSlllBTS AND DRAWEUH, allmM,i4 oiitliio.t.
AlfO. FANCY SCAUf'S, NEC K I l,i t.LOVf'ii

IIDKFS., SUSPENDERS, etc., In (reatvatiety and atreasonable pnees. i
T. L. .MAC OB Sis

No. iam. ciiksnut airet
giintTS i si i iiiTS! "simtTai
40 JOHN C. EEHIKGT0N3 .

5

40

Gentlemen's Furnishing Store
No. 40 North NINTH Street,

rniLADKLPHI V, P . .

Particular attention glrlngt t e Catting and Makhig
.cf.y,.!i .
H. F- - CUTLER, :

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Ko. 142 South EIGHTH St.
112

J W. SCOTT A C O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
'

AD PEALKBS IK ,

MEN'S FUHNISUING OOOUB'
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOL'B D0OK3 BILOW TIIK "CONTINENTAL, ,
tUSrp PHILADELPHIA.

pATENT SHOULDEIl-SEA-

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEJIEN'S FURNISHING BTOBE.'

PERFECT FITTING BHISTS AND DRAWEK8
made irom measurement at very short notloe.

A II tb er ai tides of CL&TLAIMUi It DKE8S GOODS
In lull vaxlecy.

WINCHESTER ft CX.
11 IS No. 706 CHE8NUT Street

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT
IS AMERICA 18 THI '

8HOCLDEK-SEA- PATTEBK SHIBT,
Manmactarcd by
K. EAYUK, No. 68 N. SIX H Street, PbUaJelphla.

where you can find a large aasoi tmentol
GENTS' FL'RNlSUINO GOODS.

Clip this out and give ns a call.
917 No. WN. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia.

QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
F. IIOFF3IAN, JR.,

(Late O. A. Hoffman, successor to W. W. Kiigkt.l
I WE 6I1IBT9, AND M RAPPER8, J

HOBIEBY AND OL0T&9,
Silk, Lambs' Wool, a Merino

UNDER-CLOTHIN- G.

10 Stuths No. Win A Kctl tret.

F I RE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

EVANS & WATSON,
lAKlFACTrjBH3 0F

FIRE AND BURGL AK-PR00- F

. S F E S
UE3IU3ED FOS

lanlt, BIercautlle,or DwalMag.Ilomsa Us
Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use. 1

Ihe only Safes with Inside Boo.--
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Qtulicj.
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other mttiwci.

Wareroomsi
No. 811 CIIESNUT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. S9K,

E XPEIUENCE PRO V Es" IT

hi A R V I N ' S SAFES
ARK TDK BEST.

ALWAYS TIRE-PROO-

ALWAYS DRY.

Twenty-Fiv- e Vears la Dualneas.

MANY THOUSANDS OF OVB. SAFE3 IN USR

MARVIN & CO.,
TOI nTITCTVTTT I TW . TT-- 11 1

And No. 2G5 BE0ADWAY, New York.
FAMILY SAFES, B ASiKEKS' STEEL GUESTS

hECONDHAND SAFES. . .

hend for IliuBtrated Catalogne. 9 ti stoth3m

JJOUSE-FURNISHIX- G GOODS.

EXCELfENT OPPORTUNITY TO . SECUaE
BARGAINS.

To close the estate ot tbe late

JOHN A. MURPIIEV,
a

Importer and Dealer tn

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G; GOODS, .

No. 033 CIIESNUT STREET,
Between Ninth and Tenth, South Bide, Phila.

His Administrator now offer ths whole stock at prices
beiow the orc'inary rates otutrgea. ibis sioec embractvi
eery thina wanted ma household: Plain
Tin Ware; Brunlies. wooden Ware, Daaaeoj, PluteU
W are, tutlery. Iron Ware, Japanned Waie, and. Cooi-Id- k

Utensiis ofaverr deoriptlon.
A great vari.ty of SllaKatt OOOD8, UIBDAOES.

etu. eto.. can be obtained on the most leasonable terms
G. PI Mt ABli 10 KLr HIU tKaTOUtt aud. W A.ILR

CO uLKBfl
A fine assortment or PAPIER MA CHE GOODS.
Tills is tbe xmest retail establishment In this line In

Philadelphia and citterns ana strangera will find M to
their advaoiane to examine our stock betors purcbasliu.

Nota.-O- ur iriends In tlie country mar order by ual.and prompt attention will ba slven. ,. U 1 ttutoj

JAMES R. LITTLE & CO.
UANTJFACTUSEBS AND DXALKBS IIT

SUPERIOR COFFIN TRIMMIKOS,

No. 154 N. SIXTH STREET,
' PHILADELPHIA. .i i i ' i

Uoonttnirs, Bandies, Screws, Tacks, Diamond 0todj
Bcrew-Cap- s, Ornaments, star Studs, Lmlm Nalta, Es-- 1

cntcheoDS, tllverLaos, Inacrlpiioa plates, etc. tc: '

Fartloulat attention paid tu . , , , ., aon tit'
ENUKAVINO COPFlil-PLATK-


